
and personal property held for use and

not for profit
I shall essay, as briefly aa possible, to

Indicate my reason for believing that a

monetary nyetem that would Issue money

direct to the people, at the cost of Issue,

would bring about nationalistic results

under an individualistic regime. It may

be well to remark at the outset that the
great majority of the rank and file of the
People's party advocate national owner
ship and operation of all lines of trans

portation and communication and the
municipalization of all "natural monop
alies" in the cl'ies and towns.

Briefly epitomized, nationalism pro

poses that all men shall work, to the best
of their ability, and be rewarded accord
ing to their needs. Nationalism proposes

that all men must work in order to eat,
and that all who thus work shall receive

the results of their lab or, less the labor
cost of distribution. What factors, un
der the present system, enable men to
live in idleness and yet - absorb a goodly
portion of the wealth produced by those
who do work? The answer is rent, In-

terest and profit. (Leaving "natural mo
nopolies" out of the question, they not
being governed by competition.)

Now, without entering Into a lengthy
dissertation to prove why such assertions
are true, I shall simply formulate the
following propositions as beirg basic,
immutable and true:

FirstAll investments are counted
good, bad or indifferent, as they return
profits lees, equal to, or more than the
legal current rate of interest obtainable
for money.

Second The competition of landlords,
one with another, has a tendenoy to con-

stantly provide an available supply of
buildings at a rental equal to or below

the level of the prevalent current rate of
interest money.

Third Competition among merchants
and manufacturers tends in the direction
of the limitation of profits to a per cent,
equal to less than the common rate of
Interest upon money.

Fourth The rate of interest upon
money is taken out of the domain of
competition by the operations of a cun-

ningly deviaed monetary system which
places in the hands of a few corporations

the absolute control of the sole avenue of
iasue and the sole arbiters of the rate of
Interest to be paid for the use of such
money.

Fifth The People's party proposes to

take away from these corporations and
banking institutions these powers and
restore them to the people, whose pre-

rogative they solely are. The people
will then, as a community, issue direct to
themselves as individuals, money at cost
of issue. Suoh cost of issue will at once
become the legal, current and prevailing
rate of tax or interest for money.

Now, if under the present system,
with interest at 7 per cent., rent, Interest
and profit, absorb 21 per cent of the pro-

ducts of labor under the new system

the absorption by such factors will not
exceed 5 per cent, which ia perhaps as
low a per cent, as would be absorbed by
the details of distribution under even a
nationalistic form of government

I shall be glad to have pointed out to
me wherein I am at fault in my con-

clusions Geo. C. Ward in Locomotive
Firemen' Magazine.

No Change to frt Louis.
Do you know that the Union Pacific Is

now running a Pullman palace sleeper
to St Louis?

It's a fact The sleeper runs from
Salt Lake City to St Louis via Denver
and Kansas City and the Missouri Pacific
By. Apply to your nearest Union Pa-
cific agent for accomodations La this car.

A. M. FlJLt.EE,
Agent Union Pacific System, 525 Kansas

AvenneTopeka,,,
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THE NATIONAL UNION COMPANY.

8om Letter from the ReprMDttlv of
New York Mate Alliance at the Supreme
Council at IndlKDHpnlis.
Uoweoyk Falls, N. Y, Feb. 1, 1802.

Tu the Editor of Tut Aovocatb:
In your articles relating to the Na-

tional Union Company, you seem to refer
to the Business Agents' Association as
representing the Alliance.

As I understand it, this association of

business agents was organized at Ocala
as a standing committee of the national
organization. They made a rartlal re
port at Indianapolis, which was at once
laid on the table, and the committee dls
charged. Further, a resolution was
passed disclaiming any responsibility or
connection with said association In fu-

ture.
I think I state the facts when I say

that two thirds of the delegates in that
council were opposed to the proposition
of becoming Identified with the National
Union Company in any manner.

The question was presented to the New
York State Alliance last April by Mr.

Oswald Wilson. A committee was ap
pointed to investigate the matter, and It

was voted to have nothing to do with it
Afterward, when the present scheme was

perfected, they invited a member of the
Alliance to New York, and are said to
have paid his expenses for the trip, al
though not an officer of the Alliance,
while our regular business agent was ig-

nored and. all the state officers kept in
total ignorance of meeting or proposed
scheme. At Indianapolis this man's
name appeared in their report as repre
sentlng New York Alliance, not only In

their association, but on their important
committees. This same practice was
carried out so far as some other states
were concerned.

The men who are working for the
growth and success of the Alliance in

New York state are doing it as a matter
of principle, and will have no monopoliz
ing of any Industry In the Alliance or
out of it. We are making the fight for
equality and justice to all citizens before
the law. Yours for Justice,

I. E. Dean.

Honeoye Falls. N. Ym Feb. 15, D2.
Sf. McLaUin, Eq , Topelca, Kanfan:

Dear Sib aud Brother: In answer
to yours of the 3rd, would say that you
have my consent to use any information
contained in my letter regarding action
on business agent's report as is proper to

use. You will find by referring to pub
lished proceedings of the supreme conn
cil, page 36, that the report of business
agents was laid on the table. A resolu-

tion offered and adopted soon after dis-

claiming any responsibility or connec-

tion, I do not find in the printed report
I was out at the time, but was informed
by Brother Beverly or Brother Pierson.
of Virginia, of this action, and hence
took no further Interest In the matter,
supposing that the action of the supreme
council had prevented the Infamous
scheme from getting any foot hold In any
Alliance organization, and was surprised
to find that some of the members of the
executive committee were working to
promote this scheme, and that none of
the papers favoring the scheme say any-

thing about the action of the supreme
council.

In Mr. Snyder's article he says that
business agents of eighteen states have
since endorsed the National Union Com-

pany. I wish he would state the named
of these agents, so that we may know
what states they are. Bis reference to
the Standard Oil Company is very

for him, aa that company has
never reduced the price of refined oil
anywhere unless they came In competi

tion with some Independent refinery, and
then only until such Independent refiner
was driven out of the market To illus
trate: In 1886 the members of the Knights
of Labor of Alleghany county, N. Yn

raised $20,000 to start a Knights of La-

bor refinery at Olean, and commenced
its construction; when they found they
were going to be delayed beyond the
time that they had agreed to furnish oil,
they rented a fifty barrel refinery that
had been lying Idle at Tarport, Pa., to
supply present demands. Before this
the Standard Oil Company was selling
150 Headlight oil at 7 3 10 cents per gal
Ion wholesale. They Immediately put
the price d( wn to 3 cents, and finally
froze the Knights of Labor out, and ab-

sorbed all they had put In. We are buy
ing 150 Headlight oil In this part of the
state at 5j cents per gallon, be-

cause we have an Independent refinery
at Buffalo. The Alliance Is standing bj
him. The Standard Oil Company was
indicted for conspiracy to blow up thlt
refinery. Judge Halght ruled the Stand-

ard Oil Company executive committee
out of court, but held their agent, Mr.
Everest, of Rochester, for trial. He was
tried at great expense to the state and
to C. B. Mathews, the competing refiner,
and was found guilty on every charge in
the lndictmant, and Judge Haight fined
him 250 and no imprisonment There
was no time during this trial when (in
my opinion) the Standard Oil Company
would not have paid $250,000 to have
taken this case out of court, yet when
convicted, their agent Is let off by a
judge for $250.

Under the old system of refiniog the
most valuable products were thrown
away (tar) at some expense, as refiner
dug holes near their works and burned
the tar.

For the lastelx years, if the oil business
was open to the oil men, and they had
been given the benefit of the
plan, the people of the country would
have been buying their refined oil at not
more than 4 cents per gallon. The Ohio
field would have guaranteed this price,
but the Standard Oil Company came In

there and put the price down to 15 cents
per barrel, and held it there until they
had bought up 80 per cent of the terri
tory and production.

I have been in the oil business con
tinually for twenty seven years and can
assure you that any man who has ex
perienced the peculiar benefits of the
formation of the Standard Oil Company
will have nothing to do with the Na
tional Union Company.

Hoping you will persevere In your op-

position to trusts until the Alliance In

every state has been fully and completely
divorced from the National Union Com-

pany, or any other such scheme, I re
main, yours fraternally,

I. E. Dean.

THE ALLIANCE MUST BE CONSISTENT.

To the Editor of Thi Advocate,
At the present time a great deal is be

ing said and written in favor of estab
lishing, in Kansas and elsewhere, a mer
cantile company known as tb National
Union Company, and some officers In
high places seem to think it Is just the
thing for farmers and laborers; hence,
these Alliance officials are doing all they
can to make its establishment in this
state a success. This to me seems ex-

ceedingly strange that such a proposition
should command the serious attention of
anyone, unless such a one is largely in-

terested in the scheme; for it can be
nothing less than a scheme which, if suc-

cessful, would create one of the worst
monopolies, in my judgment, now In ex-

istence. J ast pause a moment, neigh-

bor farmers and laborers; after this

company has driven every merchant out
of business would you not be entirely at
the merry, so far as prices are concerned.
of this gigantic monopoly? It wax, as I
understand it, to free ourselves from
similar lnstitutons that called the Alli
ance into existence. Now will we, the
reformers, assist and encourage the es-

tablishment of a monopoly in merchan-
dise calculated to surpass them all? I
think not We now complain at the way
our stock Is handled at the Kansas City
Stock Yards, and we have a right to, for
there is not a shipper who has not learned
to his sorrow that he is often swindled out
of half the value of his stock by this
combine; and under the present admin
istration of state affairs we can do noth-
ing but stand and look on in silence
while commission man and buyer get
together In some drinking hole and drink
to the health of that grand old fraud.
Governor Humphrey, and divide the
steahogs. Can we, after seeing the evil
of these things, favor the building up of
another and still greater evil. I say, no.
Were we to give our Influence in this
direction our reform movement would be
doomed. No, Mr. State Alliance; some
of us have been In this fight against mo-
nopoly for the last eighteen or twenty
years, and we do not propose to give our
influence to break down merchants, de
stroy towns and villages, depreciate our
own farm property, and place the whole
country in the hands of a National Union
Company. We warn you, Brother State
Alliance, to go slow before you deliver
us over, for we may not beMthar.M We
are In earnest but honest, and we will
not do wrong, even to our p litioal ene-
mies. O. Rowley.

Mound City, Kan., Feb. 27, 1892.
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For want of hdaoa we or.lv mm' part of the
Dku 23 In all nutklntr n i omplktb irardeo for
oi.ly60c, Think i f U! We make, thi wonderful
offer to Intruduct our seeds Into tvery partof
the country Gft op ft club and receive yours
free. ttlX collections fr 12 eo. Tr ui.

ALLIANCK 8 EE I) CO.,
Mention this paper. Gov City, Kan.

THE GREAT VOTE MAKER !

Scott's Wtnwn
AUD L&HD LOAH PLAIT.

Send for one and give to your honest
neighbor; we need him.

RiiwtaHv ahnnM eayh mh. AlllanMi aenr a.

copy. What we need la more juit luch books.
L. L Pul.

Vnnr nHHnl lllnatratlnna ahnariniv thalnflii.
encfl of our Iron-cla- d system of rurreury and toa
extract from Secretary Wlndom'a ipenh on r&ga
10 csiry a power convince teat no man dare
deny-.- Wa ter N Allen.

It affords a eompletene is to our monetary sys-

tem whlcn It never possessed.-Jo- hn O. Oils.

THOUSANDS BEING SOLD.

Binprio copy, zoc; oo anzro. one onoareo,
lift. Make ap club t Don't delay I Address tne
aumor,

3. u, scoiT, ucpran, Kaa..
or, TrlQana Publishing Co., Topska,


